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Abstract. This paper contents a summary about antimicrobial compounds from royal jelly. 
Royal Jelly is a nutritive secretion produced by the hypopharyngeal and mandibular glands of worker 
bees; it is the main nutritional font of the queen honeybee and contains vitamins, carbohydrates, 
minerals and proteins. It possesses a number of pharmacological activities and is widely used in 
commercial medical products, health foods, and cosmetics in many countries. Peptides isolated from 
natural fonts are the object of several studies aimed at finding new molecules possessing antibacterial 
activity. 
 




Royal Jelly (RJ) was accepted and often used as a substance that supports health. 
Many studies show that proteins from RJ could posses immunostimulative physiological 
functions, suppressive of allergic reactions, but also antihypertensive and stimulation of 
proliferation. All these findings have open a new era regarding RJ utilizations.  
Both proteins and peptides from RJ have multifunctional properties that can be used as 
markers for standardizing the dosage for using RJ in the daily diet. RJ can be considered a 
unique food, elaborated in nature during animal evolution.  
Royal Jelly is a yellowish-white, acidic secretion, with a slightly pungent odor and 
taste produced by the honeybees. It is the principal food of the queen honeybees and is 
produced by the hypopharingeal and mandibular glands of worker bees. RJ appears as a 
substance with a gelatinous consistency, often not homogenous due to the presence of 
undissolved granules of varying size. It has a distinctively sharp odor and taste. (Sabatini et 
al., 2009). Proteins isolated by the RJ include the antimicrobial royalisin and the major royal 
jelly proteins (MRJPs), to which a nutritional function has been attributed (Albert, 1999; 
Fujiwara, 1990). A recently identified family of peptides isolated from the RJ of A. mellifera 
is represented by the jelleins.  
RJ is very susceptible to colonization by microorganisms (bacteria and yeasts) 
associated to beehive products, such as honey, pollen and propolis. (Fujiwara et al.,1990) 
Protein and peptides presenting simple structures, no complex modifying moieties or 
rare amino acids are expressed and frequently secreted to the hemolymph, providing a broad-
spectrum antibiosis against bacteria and fungi (Bullet et al., 1999). 
RJ is very susceptible to colonization by microorganisms (bacteria and yeasts) 
associated to beehive products, such as honey, pollen and propolis. 
Antimicrobial peptides are an important component of the natural defenses of most 
living organisms against invading pathogens. These peptides exhibit broad-spectrum activity 
against a wide range of microorganisms including Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, 
protozoa, yeast, fungi and viruses (Reddy et. al., 2004). 
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Proteic fraction of RJ possess antibacterial properties, antifungical and immuno-
modulatory. Proteins and peptides play an essential role in feeding and protection processes of 
brood against pathogen agents. Proteins form approximately 50% from dry mass of RJ 
(Šimúth, 2001), being classified in two categories: major proteins (82-90% from total protein 
quantity, with molecular mass of 49-87 kDa) and minor proteins. Once set free in the body, 
bioactive peptides can at like regulating components with similar activity like hormones  
(Šimúth, 2001). From physiological point of view the dominant position is held by 
albuminoid proteins as: acid α-apalbumine and alkaline β-apalbumine, which are found also 
in the brain of meliferous bee (Kimura et al.,1995; Kucharski and Maleszka R, 2002). 
Royalactin is the protein (of 57-kDa) from RJ that induces differentiation of larvae into 
queens, inducing the organism and ovary development (Kamakura, 2011). These findings, 
like the similarities between immune system of insect and mammals (Dushay et al., 1966; 
Imler and Hoffmann, 2001) showed that proteins from RJ could be implicated in important 
physiological process regulations, including in defense mechanism of larvae development 
(Šimúth, 2001).  
Proteins from RJ are responsible for in vitro stimulation of TNF-α production by the 
human monocytes (Tonks et al., 2001). 
Raw extract protein fractions are strong growth stimulating agents and also 
differentiation for insect cells Tn-5B1-4 and murine pre-adipocytes 3T3-F442A, and RJCP30 
fraction is cytotoxic for human cervical-uterine carcinoma cells HeLa, diminishing 2.5 times 
the initial cellular density after seven days of treatment (Salazar-Olivo and Paz-González, 
2005).  
Hydrosoluble fraction of RJ, including especially proteins and peptides, present a high 
capacity of inhibition of Gram positive bacteria and Fusarium sp. fungus (Sauerwald et al., 
1998). 
Antimicrobial peptides may be classified according to their spectrum of action, into 
three major groups: (i) peptides active against bacteria, but not against normal mammalian 
cells and fungi; (ii) peptides active both against bacteria and normal mammalian cells, making 
them potentially active against fungi; (iii) peptides which are active exclusively against fungi, 
but not against bacteria and normal mammalian cells (Papo and Shai, 2004). 
The aim of this paper is to review the literature data regarding the antimicrobial 
compounds of Royal Jelly. 
 
MRJPs. The important protein components of RJ are those that belong to a 
homological protein family named major royal jelly proteins (MRJPs). Major proteins of RJ, 
(MRJPs) have been characterized by cDNA cloning and sequencing (Klaudiny et al., 1994; 
Albert et al., 1996; Ohashi et al., 1997; Schmitzova et al., 1998). In this family, five species 
of proteins (MRJP1-5) with molecular weights 49-87 kD have been identified by cDNA 
cloning, sequencing, SDS-PAGE, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, and N-terminal 
sequence analysis. (Albert, 1999) MRJP3 and MRJP5 display size polymorphism with 
molecular weight owing to extensive repetitive regions in the C-terminal region and various 
sugar chains attached to the protein. It is generally accepted that they play a role as a source of 
essential amino acids and nitrogen in the nutrition of honeybee larvae. 
 The MRJP1, MRJP2, MRJP3 and MRJP5 represent about 82% of total protein 
content of RJ. They play a role as a source of essential amino acids and nitrogen for the 
nutrition of honeybee young female larvae and queen. (Santos et al., 2005) 
 MRJP3 has the potent immunoregulatory effects in vitro, vivo, and potent antiallergic 
activity. MRJP1 which exhibited a molecular mass of 57-kDa as a monomer is the most 
abundant protein representing about 48% of RJ water-soluble proteins, can significantly 
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stimulate rat hepatocyte DNA synthesis and promote live regeneration. The protein has 
certain structural properties causing its self-olygomerization in RJ and formation of stabile 
complex with apisimin. Thus, MRJP1 has been considered as a potential ingredient of 
functional foods and its cDNA was transformed into tobacco plant for expression (Okamoto   
et al., 2004). 
 
Royalisin. Royalisin, an antibiotic polypeptide was previously isolated from the Royal 
Jelly of Apis mellifera, providing protection against infection of RJ by Gram-positive bacteria 
(Fujiwara et al., 1990). The primary structure of royalisin was determined to consist of 61 
residues, with three intramolecular disulfide linkages, having a calculated molecular mass of 
5523 Da and 51 aa. 
It is a protein that was found in RJ of the honeybee Apis mellifera L. and purified to 
homogeneity for the first time by acid extraction, gel filtration, and reverse-phase high-
pressure liquid chromatography. Royalisin is stable at low pH and high temperature probably 
because of the three-disulfide bonds. Moreover, the inhibitory effect of royalisin toward the 
growth of Gram-positive bacteria and fungi has been demonstrated. It shows the antibacterial 
activity particularly toward honeybee pathogen, Paenibacillus larvae that would cause 
American foulbrood, a serious disease found in honeybee larvae. 
Royalisin is an amphipathic protein, with the C-terminal half of the molecule being 
rich in charged amino acids; and it showed extensive sequence homology to two other 
antibacterial proteins, sapecin from embryonic Sarcophaga peregrina cells and phormicins 
from Phormia terranovae larvae. Royalisin, a defensin-like polypeptide is released into the 
RJ prevents infections caused by Gram+ bacteria (Fujiwara, 1990). 
Royalisin was found to have potent antibacterial activity against Gram-positive 
bacteria at low concentrations, but not against Gram-negative bacteria. Royalisin may be 
involved in a defense system active against bacterial invasion of the honeybee (Fujiwara et 
al., 1990).  Royalisin, an antibiotic polypeptide was previously isolated from the RJ of Apis 
mellifera, providing protection against infection of RJ by Gram-positive bacteria. (Bilikova et 
al., 2002)  described that royalisin fractions in the concentration 180 µg/ml showed a clearly 
weaker inhibition against Bacillus subtilis as tetracyclin in the concentration 50 µg/ml. 
Additionally antifungal activity of a royalisin-fragment isolated with dialysis membranes 
against the fungus Botrytis cinerea was described (Bilikova et al., 2002). With agar diffusion 
tests the antibacterial activity also for this royalisin fragment against the gram-positive 
bacteria like Bacillus subilis, Sarcina lutea and 2 Paenibacillus larvae strains were described. 
The tested gram-negative strains Escherichia coli and Serratia marcescens were not inhibited. 
 
Jelleines. Jelleines are also peptides with antimicrobial activity, found in RJ. Four 
antimicrobial peptides were purified from RJ of honeybees, by using reverse phase-HPLC and 
sequenced by using MS:  (Jelleine-I), (Jelleine-II), (Jelleine-III), and (Jelleine-IV). The 
peptides were synthesized on-solid phase, purified and submitted to different biological 
assays: antimicrobial activity, mast cell degranulating activity and hemolysis. The Jelleines-I–
III presented exclusively antimicrobial activities against yeast, Gram+ and Gram− bacteria; 
meanwhile, Jelleine-IV was not active in none of the assays. These peptides do not present 
any similarity with the other antimicrobial peptides from the honeybees; they are produced 
constitutively by the workers and secreted into RJ (Majta´n et al., 2004). The Jelleines are 
very short peptides, presenting hydrophobic sequences; these peptides do not present any 
similarity with any other known antimicrobial peptides. 
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Apisimin. Apisimin was found in honeybee RJ. Apisimin is one of the functional 
peptides from royal jelly (Shen et al., 2007), being a peptide composed of 54aa, 5540Da, 
which stimulates the proliferation of human monocytes.  It is rich in valine (18.5%), and 
serine (16.7%), no cysteine, only two basic amino acids, and contains only one aromatic 
amino acid, phenylalanine. The 54 amino acids of apisimin do not include Cys, Met, Pro, Arg, 
His, Tyr, and Trp residues (Fontana et al., 2004). One peptide that was discovered, called 
apisimin, still remains largely uninvestigated beyond several basic chemical/physical 
properties such as its charge and fold structure (Bilikova et al., 2002).  
The full sequence of apisimin cDNA was isolated and characterized from a cDNA 
library established from heads of European honeybee nurse. Apisimin is a small peptide in RJ, 
which may play a physiological role in honeybee colonies because a relatively high 
expression level of its small mRNA was observed in the heads of nurse and forager during the 
whole life span of honeybee (Bilikova et al., 2002). 
  
Apalbumin. Apalbumin is the major RJ protein and honey glycoprotein having 
various biological properties (Zhou et al., 2007). Apalbumina formed α-subunit structure 
(Šimuth, 2002). Basic subunit is approximately 420 kDa and was composed of 55 kDa basic 
monomer. Microscopic observations show that α-apalbumin in aqueous form structures 
similar to those that occur in royal jelly. Depending on α-apalbumin concentration, different 
structures were generated with a regular repetition. It is an auto assembling structure of the 
protein, result of olygomerization of these subunits. It is interesting that other royal jelly 
protein olygomerization has ability, but has a high degree of sequence similarity with 
apalbumina-α. 
 The antimicrobial properties of the apalbumin were detected also against other Gram-
positive bacteria such as Bacillus. subtilis and Escherichia. coli.  
 
10-HAD. 10-Hydroxy-2-Decenoic Acid is a kind of special active substance that 
exists only in royal jelly in the nature. It is also called 10-HDA or royal jelly acid. The content 
of 10-HDA in RJ is usually around 1.5%-2,0%. It present antibiotic activity against many 
bacterium and fungi (Micrococcus pyogenes, Escherichia coli, Neurospora sitophila s.a.) 
(Blum, 1959), and also antigerminative activity. Since it has the function of anticancer and 
antibacterial effect, it can be added to health food or cosmetics as an active ingredient. 10-
HDA represents the main criterion in quality control for the determination of RJ authenticity 
(Bloodworth et al., 1995). The content of 10-HDA in RJ is the international standard of the 
quality of royal jelly and it directly determines the price of RJ on the international market.  
Recent studies have shown that 10-HDA promotes the growth of T-lymphocyte subsets and 
interleukin-2, which might suggest that this fatty acid possesses immunoregulation and 
anticancer activities (Zhou et al., 2007).   
The antimicrobial action of 10-HDA that extracted from RJ against a series of 
bacterium was studied. The studies showed that the antimicrobial effect of 10-HDA varied 
with the pathogenetic microbes. The antimicrobial minimum dosage of 10-HDA was as 
follows: (Escherichia coli 0.625 mg·mL-1, Bacillus subtilis 1.25 mg·mL-1, Staphylococcus 
aureus 2.5 mg·mL-1). The antimicrobial effection of 10-HDA was as follows: Escherichia 
coli, Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus. The study showed that the 10-HDA could 
effectively inhibit the growth of bacterium. It can be determined by: HPLC (Feriolli, 2007; 
Caparica-Santos and Marcucci, 2007; Koshio and Almeida-Muradian, 2003; Genc and Aslan, 
1999; Antinelli et al.,2003; Zhou et al.,2007; Noda et al.,2007); capillary zone electrophoresis 
(CZE) (Feriolli, 2007); GC-MS (Caparica-Santos and Marcucci, 2007; Isidorov et al., 2011); 




RJ is bee products, which present antimicrobial activity after honey and propolis. The 
major antibacterial effect of RJ is attributed to a particular 10-carbon molecule of fatty acid 
(10-hydroxy-decenoic acid). 
The studies of royal jelly against a wide variety of microorganisms all over the world 
show strong antimicrobial activity. Antimicrobial peptides are natural and evolutionarily 
conserved weapons possessed by insects to defend themselves against microbes. Owing to the 
emergence of resistance of several bacterial strains to antibiotics, the interest toward new 
antimicrobial agents is rapidly growing.  
RJ is a natural product rich in biological active compounds with antimicrobial activity 
against many bacteria, yeast. For antimicrobial activity the methods applied of RJ are very 
different and therefore not comparable: starting with the raw material preparation, the 
solvents’ choice and the method parameters–strains of bacteria, fungi. Royalisin and 
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